CHS Newsletter-September, 2020

We hope you and yours are coping well in these difficult times.
Light at the end of the tunnel? This month we will open the Museum for pre-booked tours.
Still, the Covid-19 pandemic persists-most meetings and events are cancelled until further
notice. We will continue to keep you posted on CHS developments and plans.

Fast Breaking News-CHS Initiatives
! October 1-Heritage Summit Conference-Save the date! For those interested, there is a free, online conference on Manitoba history and heritage. Briefly, this is an initiative,
a-To enhance communication, collaboration and mutual support in the heritage sector, plus,
b-To identify present and future opportunities and challenges to overcome for the successful
delivery of heritage-related programs such as those we offer.
In essence, it is an initiative to share ideas and collaborate with similar groups on mutual
interests such as building memberships, programs and services.
CHS Members will receive invitations to register to view or participate on-line. During the
conference a series of videos from Manitoba’s history and heritage societies will be shown.
! Looking Ahead-Cancellations and postponements.
2020 Pioneer Dinner is unfortunately cancelled for safety reasons
Similarly, our Heritage Lecture Series is also cancelled. We have future lecture plans, however,
must await developments before setting a new schedule.
Postponed are fund raiser plans and a “welcome back” event at the next General Meeting.
We hope, however, to plan our Annual General Meeting when feasible, within safety guidelines
! Membership Renewal Draws-This popular monthly draw begins this month. If you renew your
CHS membership before 2021, you are entered in a monthly draw to win your membership fee.
Shortly, each CHS member will receive an e-mail note with options to renew your membership for
2021 on-line, at Bank of Montreal branches or in person at the Museum (times to be confirmed).
Membership dues may also be mailed to: Doug Sheppard – 215 -140 Ferry Rd. Wpg. Mb. R3J 1V7
Memberships
Single: $15.00,
Family: $20.00.
! CHS Website News- As noted previously, new website ideas for “stay at home” families include,
“Talk to Your Grandparents!”-encouraging young people to speak to older family members to
share family stories.
“Charlie Stories”-encouraging young people to write stories about Charlie the Buffalo.
Those who send us stories will be sent a copy of our Charleswood’s Historic Square Mile map.
Charleswood’s Many Parks-encouraging families to visit Charleswood Parks.

All Events, Meetings and Lectures are Postponed
General Meetings-Normally the Fourth Tuesday each month (Sept.-June, except Dec.)

Charleswood Museum

Closed to public until further notice, however, private tours for groups up to 3 people may be
arranged by contacting Gwen Jamieson at 204-888-2150.
Mandatory City rules are in force including wearing a mask, rubber gloves (we have them),
social distancing and we will be disinfecting surfaces people may touch (i.e. door handles)
Help Wanted: When the pandemic ends, we need a few people to help on these initiatives:
! Listing our inventory of documents and artifacts.
! Developing ideas and displays that would appeal to and engage children
You don’t need to be a specialist, just willing to help! New members are welcome! Contact Gwen
Jamieson at the Museum (204-888-2150) if you want to know more.
Through the Museum when we reopen, we offer special tours, maps for kids of Charleswood’s Historic
Square Mile, and our popular history book, “Photos & Fragments of Charleswood History”.

CHS Schedule-Events postponed until further notice
CHS Annual General Meeting-Election of CHS Board-Postponed

7 pm 5006 Roblin Blvd

Committees & Programs-for when we resume activities
We offer a range of activities that our Members seem to enjoy. The ideas for these activities came from
the Members themselves.
What ideas do you have that might spark interesting initiatives for CHS to? For example, how can we
better engage younger people, newcomers to Charleswood, retired persons and build Memberships.
Help Wanted: When we resume activities can you help a few hours a month or at various events?
! Social Committee - We welcome help for events (i.e. Doors Open Winnipeg, Annual Picnic, etc,
when we restart)
! Our Membership Committee - By managing our growing membership list
! Museum Committee - We’d like ideas on how to engage younger people. Suggestions?
Many hands make light work. You help by assisting at events or on a Committee that interests you.
Call Dan Furlan (204-232-0903) to find a Committee for you!

CHS Website

(www.charleswoodhistoricalsociety.ca)
Stuck at home? Time to sort out those old boxes of papers and pictures? Do you have memorabilia we
could copy or display at the Museum? We welcome historic pictures for our Picture Gallery and will post

links to other history websites. Thanks to Myron Hutmacher and Ken Stevens, plus the Provincial
Heritage Grants Program.
Community and Schools Programs our brochure lists special presentations and walking tours. If you
know groups who may want a presentation or tour, call Deanne Coombs 204-837-2312.
Outdoor Talks and Walking Tours

Special Presentations
Charleswood the War Years

Charleswood's Historic Square Mile Tour

Mink Farming in Charleswood (1920-1960)

Visit The Passage Historic Site

Who was Prince Rupert Anyway?

Assiniboine Forest Tour

Our Charleswood Parks

Caron Park/St. Charles Ferry and Caron Family
History

Charleswood, Path to the Prairies

Other Background Notes
Connections-We post activities of other heritage organizations to offer you events of interest, as part of
our collaboration with others such as the Oct. 1 Heritage Summit noted previously in this Newsletter.
This Summit is a welcome step build networking and support for Manitoba’s history and heritage
groups.
! The Fort Garry Horse (FGH) Museum and Archives-The FGH Museum displays the history of the
Regiment through artifacts, photographs and archival material. Closed until the pandemic ends.
! Dalnavert Museum-Is open for tours within appropriate pandemic guidelines. Step back in time
at this unique house, home of a unique man and his family.
! Association of Manitoba Museums (AMM)-as an AMM member, we have access to services,
training sessions and their September Conference (which will be a big one this year).
! Manitoba Historical Society (MHS)-As a member of MHS, we are advised of their many
initiatives, field trips and special events. Check out their extensive website.
! Heritage Winnipeg-we will participate in Doors Open Winnipeg next year.
! Our Funders-Thank you! Thomas Sill Foundation, The Winnipeg Foundation, Provincial Heritage
Grants Program, the City of Winnipeg (Councillor Kevin Klein) for supporting CHS projects.

Lillian James-A Charleswood Hero in the 1918-19 Influenza epidemic
Lillian James (1895-1990) was a lifelong volunteer, a contributor to the community who
led the way in service through many organizations she was involved with. At 14, she took
training in Home Nursing as the youngest member of the St. John Ambulance Brigade Nursing
Division. She served locally during the First World War in the Winnipeg Women’s Volunteer
Reserve, and in the 1919 influenza pandemic which took thousands of lives.

On her own initiative, she had a major role in caring for influenza victims and was credited for
the fact that no one in Charleswood died during the epidemic. Taking food, water and wood to
patients at the risk of her own life as there was no known cure at the time. (By the end of 1919
60,000 Canadians had died from the flu. One in six Canadians had contracted the infection.)
In the Second World War, she established a cadet corps of young women too young to serve in
the adult corps of St John Ambulance. As Provincial Corps Officer for the Cadet Division, she
was honoured by King George VI for her contribution, one of many honours she received.
From a family known for community service, from an early age, Lil stepped up to serve. “Miss
James” was an active leader and contributor in many community organizations including,
! St. John Ambulance Brigade Nursing Division-Original and youngest member in 1911
aged 14* (Charter Member Fort Garry Nursing Division #2)
! Member of The Winnipeg Women’s Volunteer Reserve 1914-1918
! Charleswood Girl Guides 33rd Company (Mid-20’s)-Guide Leader (Captain 1926-38)
! Provincial Corps Officer for the Cadet Division (during WWII)
! Order of the Eastern Star (Mizpah Chapter, Charter Member Friendship Chapter in
1963)-Convener of Sick and Visiting and then Life Member in 1984.
! Charleswood Horticultural Society-Director, Charter Member (1919), Honorary Life
Member
! Charleswood Historical Society-one of the first honorary members, as Director involved
in many historic presentations for students of her early days in the community.
Awards
! Chosen to represent Winnipeg as recipient of the St John Ambulance Service Medal
from the Prince of Wales, June 1931.
! Honoured in The Order of St. John of Jerusalem as a serving sister (1944)
! Promoted to Officer Sister of this Order (1959)
! Promoted again as Commander Sister of the Order of St. John- presented by Lt. Gov.
John McKeag (1972)
! Heritage Winnipeg Heritage Preservation Award (1986)
Lillian saw what was needed to be accomplished, was steadfast and persistent in working
towards her objectives. She as a trailblazer in challenging times when action was required, and
community supports were few. In peacetime, she served the community cheerfully and
consistently her entire life, through ongoing involvement in local organizations.

An energetic young woman, she walked quickly to the streetcar and would often refuse rides
from neighbours as, at 12 miles an hour on muddy, bumpy roads, she found cars to be “too
slow.” She was one of the first women in the area to wear pants, which were much more
practical on the farm. Small of stature, but forceful in energy and purpose she presented an
engaging smile to all she met. Not surprisingly, she and her siblings were very athletic and
successful in competitive sports. (Both her brother Eddie and nephew Gerry were inducted into
the Canadian Football Hall of Fame).

During the Second World War, she organized a cadet division for girls not old enough to join the
adult division of St John Ambulance. She was Provincial Corps Officer for the Cadet Division and
honoured by King George VI for her contribution.

The Charleswood Historical Society has nominated Lillian James for the Women of
Distinction Award from the Winnipeg Free Press.

